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Christian
Okay, I just got saved. Now what do I do If
you have ever asked that question, or even
wondered what a true Christian is and how
to become one, then get ready to learn and
to grow. In this timely guide to effective
spiritual development, you will learn: .
What is a Christian . What a Christian is
NOT . How to grow in your walk with
Christ . The importance of church
attendance . How to develop an effective
prayer life . How to read your Bible
DAILY and WHY And much more. It is
time to grow in your walk with God. This
little guide will show you how. Get your
copy NOW and prepare for the adventure
of a lifetime.
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How Do I Commit My Life to Christ? Deerfoot Baptist Church Christian teens can learn about the nature of God
and how to grow in their I receive this gift by believing that Jesus death is sufficient to cancel out my sin No matter
who or what was running our lives before we accepted Christ, we have a new master now The Bible is not just good for
information about spiritual things. Ive received Jesus, but my life doesnt seem any different. Why? When the Holy
Spirit directs your life, you experience a deeper relationship Not only that, your growing love for God will lead you to
obey His commandments. Hes able to use you to show Christ to those who dont yet know Him. Whats the next step
you feel God is asking you to take? Is God Really In My Life Now? Spiritual Growth for Teens Focus on the
Family Salvation Prayer - Back to the basics for rebirth in Jesus Christ. Believe The following is merely a guideline for
our sincere step of faith: God, I recognize that I have not lived my life for You up until now. I have been living Now, as
a way to grow closer to Him, the Bible tells us to follow up on our commitment. Get baptized Steps for New Believers
in Jesus Christ You began a new life, one based on a relationship with Jesus Christ This revolutionary truth centers a
believers life on the heart-transforming work of Jesus Christ both for now and the faithfulness of the Son of God, who
loved me and gave himself . Memorizing Bible verses is not just something to do. Helping New Believers Grow - Cru
He had just prayed with me and received Christ as his Savior and Lord. He and his wife had been looking for God for
some time, he said, and now he was eager If this is true in your life, I encourage you to review my messages on the
Permit me to give you, briefly, 8 reasons God desires all believers to share their faith. 12 Spiritual Next Steps for New
and Growing Christians Youve just made the most important commitment a person can make in life. One of your
questions may be, What do I do now? . important because it is a step of obediencepublicly declaring faith in Christ and
commitment .. The Bible is clearwe cannot out-give our gracious Creator when we become cheerful givers 10 Ways to
Disciple Brand-New Christians InterVarsity - Evangelism So how can new Christians know in the core of their
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being that God loves them, when God can feel intangible? Explore what Jesus teaches about how God loves them and
how they can Preview: How do I talk about what Gods doing in my life? Each session is a step they can take to grow as
a disciple. How can I have a personal relationship with God? - Living on the Edge How does the Bible apply to my
life? Just as you can not grow without eating food each day, so your spirit must be fed in order for growth to occur in
our walk with the Lord. When you gave your life to Jesus Christ, you became a vital part of Gods family, the Church.
Send a prayer request now, or call 1?800?823?6053. Growing in Your Relationship with Jesus - Jesus Christs last
command to the Christian community was to make disciples. From my personal experiences and studies of Gods Word,
five key concepts have been He not only lives within us in all His resurrection power, but He also has Witnessing will
stimulate your spiritual growth, lead you to pray and study Salvation Through Jesus Christ -- Steps for New
Believers: Spiritual Ive received Jesus, but my life doesnt seem any different. if youre sure youre a Christian and
youre saying to yourself, you know, Im torn and I just -- I know Spiritual Maturity: Steps to Growing as a Disciple of
Christ Jesus Christ must be my Savior and Lord. Regular prayer must be a crucial part of my daily life. I must be the
same person in private that I am in public. 1. Beginning Your New Life in Christ The five steps mentioned below will
give you direction from the Bible. If you have placed your faith in Jesus Christ as your Savior, you are saved! You can
learn how to apply Gods instructions to your life. Baptism is the biblical way of publicly proclaiming your new faith in
Christ and your commitment to follow Him. How to Grow in Christ - Now this is eternal life: that they may know
You, the only true God, and Jesus Christ, Whom You have sent. Spiritual growth results from trusting Jesus Christ. Let
us not give up meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, but let us encourage one Tags: spiritual growth new
believers spiritual success love-god. Im a New ChristianWhat Next? - Starting With God Six essential steps to start
someone on the road toward Christian maturity. More Ways to Give But when a person accepts Christ, our work is
only just beginning. disciples Christians who help others come to Christ and grow in their new is important for us to
pray for new believers, trusting God to work in their lives. I Just Gave My Life to ChristWhat Now? Desperation
Church I want to see if plants really need water and soil to grow, or if its just a widely Hebrews 5:12-13 You have
been Christians a long time now, and you Stated up front: Whatever it takes to give Christ first place in my life. If you
have a new car, one of the first things you do is read the instruction manual. Step 7: The Christian and Witnessing Cru For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever justFor the wages of sin is death but
the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. I ask You to come into my heart and be Lord of my life. What do
I do now? Just like a new baby needs to be cared for and nurtured in order to grow How do I live and grow stronger as
a Christian? I never attended church growing up and had lived a pretty wild life before I knew the Lord. But
thankfully I had an older Christian in my life who introduced me to four Well, we do nowbecause God does not lie or
change his mind I just had to tell my friends about my new relationship with Christ! How You Can Introduce Others
to Christ - Bridges International The first thing God did when you made Jesus Christ your Savior was wipe the slate
But if you should fall short, just admit to him your failure and turn away from sin. I now have a heavenly Father who
wont ever leave me like my real father did! his Word, the Bible, to show you how to grow up in your new life with him.
Do You Know Jesus? - Proverbs 31 Ministries How does the Bible apply to my life? Once you have given your Life
to Jesus Christ, the Bible, Gods Word, says: For those who put their faith in Jesus: He gave them the right to be the
children of God. Just as you can not grow without eating food each day, so your spirit must be fed in order for growth to
occur in our How to give your life to Christ - Olive Branch Community Church To accept Jesus Christ as your Lord
and Savior is the most important decision In reality, it is the beginning of a brand new life in Christ, and as a new-born
child of For God so loved the world, that he gave his one and only Son, that You repented and asked Him to forgive
your sins, and now you need to grow closer to I have just put my faith in Jesusnow what? - Got Questions? Gods
word presents steps we can take toward growth and spiritual maturity as disciples of My best buddy in high school did
not grow and might have been nearly a midget. But in his senior year, doctors gave him shots to make him grow. Just as
a baby needs to do certain things to grow physically, so Christians need 9 Ways to Grow in Your Faith - Billy
Graham Evangelistic Association What does it mean to commit my life to Christ and how do I do it? Just as God
fellowshipped with them, He desires to fellowship with you (1 John 1:5-7). . If God is speaking to your heart, then now
is your door of opportunity to believe do not Id like to send you some free materials that will help you grow in your
faith. What Does It Take To Grow? New Horizons: Life as a New Believer -- Spiritual Life on I dont mean that
weve done just a few bad things, but weve missed the for God so loved the world that He gave His one and only son
that whoever I want to ask you to forgive me and I want you to come into my life right now. And we have some
resources to help you grow in your brand new relationship with Christ. Whether you have grown up in Church all of
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your life or the last RIOT was your first He always gives us simple next step no matter if we are new at this or the
Pastor So when I first gave my life to Christ I use to try to talk very proper and use I am a new Christian. What is the
next step? - Got Questions Just as in our physical life we must breathe, eat, and exercise, so in the The Christian life is
a growth, and we must not expect too great results at first, (John 6:63) When Your words came, I ate them: they were
my joy and my hearts delight. Jesus came into the world not to be served, but to serve, and to give His Salvation
Prayer - A personal relationship with Jesus is the most important decision you will ever to all mankind through the
life, work, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that
whoever Then, follow the steps below to begin growing in your new relationship with Jesus.
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